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" Gent's English 
HALF BOSE 
. 
Heavy Ribbed Fingering 
95c, 1.10, 1.20 pair 
English and American 
·Shirts 
Soft and Dressed. Cults. • • I 
Extra 6ood Value. 
• 




HEMLOCK SOLE LEATHER. 
I 
OAK SOLE LEATHER/ 
HARNES'!J & BRIDLE LEATHERS. 
. CUT SOLES and l'O~ I!~ . 
. ;.~.~mes G. Crawford, 
. ' . . . ..,~ REPRmENTATIVE. 
.s. $. Portia, 
SOUTH COAST SAILING 
S. S. PORJ.IA will sail for usual 
outhern ports of call on Satunt.,, 17tlL 
~ . iJhst. at 2. p.m. 








From St Jobo'a 
Uverp00I to Il31U~u 
~uchem Peb. !!ml. 
Tllgl)f Feb. 3rd. f'eb. 12th 
Tbeso atelllncl'I! ~ro oxcellenllr fllted ror cnbln tlnn~en1;11n1. 
PASSE-XGF:RS tor l . IYirnrOOL mu~l be Is possestlon or l'A 
Through rntes quoted oo cnrgo trom :ill Uoltcd Stntes :ind 
Porta. 
For rntes of freight. passage. nnd other porUcul:i.1'11, apply to: .. 
'.fh~Furness, 'Vithy & Co., Lt~1. 
. ( 
"Vcr:i!" he said. At his ,·oicc it all t • 
ForW~ 
th<? dainty ilnd delicate 
fabrics naw worn 
ns well as all lr1ilfe,s 
of Woollen Garment.s, 
th<? use of only the 
pur~ soap is essentlal. 
"Crescenr 
is absolutely pure • 
Meehan & Co. SL John's 
Distributors. 
· Opinions Voluntaril cleared away. and she looked up. 11 , •• • • ~~~. ~~~ ~~~~~1 ·,·.,~~~~~~c~~~~~~~c~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i Ex d ... look she knew so well, :ind ii was the •.:i 
1f"' "" 
n .. g16,tut.tr1 Water StrMt F..stL presse de'1r, handsome, familiar, smitin& race • SOLE MANUfACTUREns: JQsfPR CROSFIELDAND By Emment l>ledinll Mel\ 1hnt bent down. She hnd no rime 10 I 1 
spe3k. for Mr. Charlton was introduc· ===========================-( have had ga~ fires fix.ed ii'! ing Doctor Enslehart, who looked :11 I more slou·ty up the sloping hill, crou·n· ~ .!<J,til) for :1 C'offin:-· .....• I ... ·I unit silk llnlnr;. the 
my COnSU\ring-rOOm, in her wilh keen, Sleely, SC'1rching e)·e~. ed wilh 3 humble little wooden church. ji •\ '!Cll·ltnown mil Ilona Ir,• 15 rc1nrtcd 1 £ 4,1\00. 
some Of .the' bedrooms, and The keen, s teely glance ended in a 1 rhe "sign of hope 10 m1n" r.llucriM \'u hnrl• ~'tJlClldcd £10,000 on a conin. In another cue a womaD directed. 
in· my children's nurs~ry. 11Xlile, half pu'Zzlcd hair nmused, with from the spire. N0'1.' the;· stopped- 'fl>!;;\~ 1ho11::1lt to be II rcl'Orrt in thla lhr.1 1111 olt":trlc llsbt 1bould be Up( 
Th II sh ti sr{ underlyln& 1oueh or sarcasm, i:n:I not n crc:irure wa.s 10 be "'ecn. :I:\.! ·orm ·pr eitlm\·:ig11nce. hurnlni; In htr tomb and .-her IF 
is Wi OW you ow rhen he mado a courtly bov.·. Then he nov; they v.·ere out and going up th: ~ s"'frnl coffins. b:>w~ver. bavc bel.'n 11hle her contn. at CD allll1Ull coet ol 
convinced J am that a pro· wn prcscnlcd t~ Dora then 10 Mrs. nave, and lhe candles were Ill on the )no\•.'} lo CC)ll (l\'l'r .£ 1.000. r,nd no~ "IOtJ. 
perly fixed gas beating· Ch:irlton, and then-s till in 11 som- 11lt:1r nnd in n moment F::irher Dame~, ~mn) ll)·cnr.i ai;o n woman burlul hl'r I Li ~:a.1·: Chang :s ~-omn II ·M it t~ 
stove is the most efficient, n::imbullttic Shlte, Vern round herself l appeared. ve.s1ed. v.·ith a lilt'c wh11e-1 J1m1b:.11d In Q l'OlllU llllltltl or elau:>nltf'· l1ru·r ('Olll £ 13.000. 
healthy, and economical in rhc nteriqe a nd on the WJY 10 and-red aeolyre followln11. Oh how ;y c .. tfed m:>.boi;nny. with gohl fittlll!{" 0 
way of wanning a room church. Nor a word had been ex- stranae, how solemn it all v.:ns! She· !.-~./ 
L'iat there fs. (Sigr.ed)- c~angcd between her :ind C:p1ain I trembled, she was cold and "".hilc, h~r I ~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~t::::~t:J::~t:J:::t.il:ti: .. 
M 
R C.S L f Dick : he h:id spoken her nnme, given eyes re.sled on the priest with 3 d1- • . 
·--- · · •• · tC.P. her a friendly look. '1nd a warm hand- j lated, unnatural _look. "Richard, u•ill I SCHOONER FOR SALE For e!trticulars or UP- clasp, and \\'IS following afler. Mr. thou take Veronica, here presenl, for ~~~~:E GAS Fl RES ~h:rl~:~u~~:e:·a~!.d~ha~·as D:~:31l~nn~ I ~~Y 0~;·1~~1;··~~,~~~~rd:~~ tuci~~;:~~~ l 
Th S J h ' 
l't\rs. Charlton were shut up together, I She turqcd upon him B starllcd glance Ii 
8 t 0 n S and he "''ondered helplessly If they ,-If he were 10 respond. "No, farher I would fight. If It ever came to blowot. -:crralnl)' nor," .11 would nor s urprise , • .. t _ Mrs. Charlton would ha\ c the bell of I her In the lcasr. But he lns'<·ercJ in· 
hs L·•ight c it! Nov.• they were twirllnc through s1e3d. "I will," nn:S then F.uhc~ D:i· 0 ~:. Ann's, in a cloud of white dus t. mer turned 10 her, and r.skcd 11:.: s:ur.l'. ' · ' that necessitated closed windows, :ini and Dora had 10 &i\·c her an un1.c.::t ' 
- " .,. ' ' • I poke before she remembered ii WlS 
r --·--.---·--- her 1urn 10 S:1)·, ' I will." An:! 1hen 
lllllt.d1p1U11111ll1111t1111btl111111111:iu1••1111111p11U""''"~ll1um1t111;1n1"':~11'";h111r111""t111111111''".11111111111••11•11,11,,,,,11•iiiii111111,u11111111111111•••111~1~11 ·1·••111111111 ''11i .. :::=::- her long, n,·e-but:on glo\'c wn!I dr:iwn _.-lltanlll lt1tn1ltl 111111111 l1tn11t1 ltHllllNlll 1111111111 • 11111 1111111111 · 11111:;11111 ~1111111~ 1.!!.!_i111!•·~1_111111~ 1_11:11• _ lllll!lll_•1 _1111uu111tl 1u111111111l11_11 ~ •••:. oft', :ind l't\r. Chartion an,·c her aw3 h and, u•ith her hand clasped fast in his, •111111•HllllUllll!Hl!~tl'W'&~•-~.tH~ID•-At.)e ~:-.l4~,..:~~~it~~· 'E: Richard Ffrench"s deep \'Oicc was !':I)" 
-= - -
Sehr. PETUNIA.1 
.,4-Z tons, ht!ilt 190:); well foand~ Rcason:iblc price. 
Apply to 
"'· 
" ALEXANDER BANNISTER, 
Port Rcxton. 
fi ' . 'I I ~ ~ Ing : 
~ ~ ;: . "I, Richard, tnke 1hcc, Vcronk1. 10 
A WORD To THE T 
' 
, bem)•wcddedwirc,1oh;i\'enn:110 -;~_ ~· 1 . • • ·RADE .. ;~ ~---·~' hold. from this day forward, for be:- ...... _ ter, tor worse, for richer. for poorer, ,, =. ~ j; .=. I in sickne3& and in he1hh 1111 dc;uh 
:.:§ · It. pays yon to get your printing Gone w~· ere ycu can obtain th,. b~'t value. . f ~~ do u3 p:irr. if hol>· church will 11 oer-
-- I •, - - mit: nnd 1here10 I pli(?ht thee my ~ ~I . · WI'! claim to be in a pogitlon to extend u thts advt"nta~e. ti 1 ~f 1ro1h.'' • • :"=1 t ,. We carry a large stock of \ C E'~ And nov.· the rini: was blc5$ed. 1n:1 
E ~ % E =: on, and Fnther D11mer was re:sdlni; :t 
{1 I Bill H~ads, .Lettef Heads. StatemP.nts, j :: !~~~:~~:t~~~0~·:1~~c~:1~;·,::';~~~ · I ..a h . ~H ' ~room. Hov.· aravc he ... ·u-but be· 
an"' any ot er stationery you may requit~. !?'fC"!l"-)4i.· · • l-'·· yond rhu earnest gra\•lly she could 
E .nve. lopes read n<>rhing. He h:id t:ikcn her, she hlm--oh, how gladly-3 thou.sand, . 
, rhousond times, for life 3nd i!c~th, 
1.'e h::ve ,.;sc n large assortment of , velopes of all qualities Rnd sm:s, imd can liUPJ.ly and beyond death if she might! Her J 
promptly upon receipt of your order. heurt wa.s full of lo\'e, or joy, or 1 
Our Job Dcp~rtmel'lt h.as Cflrl'led a reputat lon for p:-omptnec~. nea~ v ... ork :H1d strict attention thankfulness.. 1" 311 the v.·ortd ther.: 
= d iJ Th · was no one like him, and he •·as hers, l ~ a. to every eta' . a at is wny we get the business. §..§ her \'Cry own for all time! The hlSI 1 Ji- Please send us your trial order to-day ~nd Judge for )C~rself. __ ble:11ing v.·u ai\'en--ir w3s :ill o\·cr,f 
· H: ' . ALWAYS ON 'l"HE JOB. , ii they were man and '\\'Ire. Some 
- V · • • :: :: thouaht brouahr a s udden rush or 
U. \ • "' p '• bl~ • h • · c ' ~ 1 tons to her eyes; she lifted them to I 
• I 
~'l ..Q.P tL• ·y~ ~~,,.l.'.~:.• 1ng ... AO. y., .L_ t. ~'11' fl· ~;:~r:~d ~:t ~~: :~ra~~:~~!~~~1 1" 
:.i. ~. _ _ r; .., • • \j I wa It IOl'row-wu Ir p:1ssloni1e re· 
\ :ut)' Duckwt(Jl;a Strtet, St. John' a. ft , 1ret? Saroly not!-.it · palled In that 
ll:· 1lance, and the)'--.Or11 In the YCllr)', ,.ai; • E •laninc tho re1ltter, and ' 1>01 had ~ tlaied her with shlnln&, trh11nph1t1t 
·j CJOS. and Falller Danle'r had ahaken 
hands 1mllln1Jy, aftd wtthed her s 
loq and h8PPY. matrled life. 
" n'O le eon'tlll•ed) 
' • I 
\ 
Always in Stock 
Best North 





- ""' . ... .. .. \ ~ 
Now booking orders. 
Made With Caat Die Platea and PQ!H!I~ 
.. 
Novel F eatul'ea • 
I 1'ht rr111c1p11' or the C11nd1111scr 
dt«·rll•MI hl'rl' Ill not ncw, hu~ Its 
I ('lln·~~o\'llonnl det111l11 bnve het'n ao 
11111i1l'lil'11 tl111t It t'lln be 11111cle nt 
l\(lllll' I Ith 1·ery rew tools. 81nct> Ill 
19fflt•11>r. dl'Jlt'ncl!I upon thl' dla. 
ttn(1 •l'J'l!rntlni; the ph1te1<, It can 
oe r. ; C. ln two wn~·11: hy ha~l'l;; the 
.,1.1..,. doi;.o t(>IJethcr 1ba .:11p11.Al; 11 
I•~ e:>c:1i:t. fl)r the! condt'D."t'r lo 
wort: u :!le J)rlnrlpal condt'n~r: by 
. ffl•~"•tln1 the pla1e11 from hulf to 
au11~et o1 nn lnrll the !'apacJly Is 
lr$.·":.r<! It> n 11olnt where thf' con· 
dtr_.r 1·:.n bf' U!led 1111 11 'l'l'rDlf'r, 
a::' t1!.t'I! f'lll{llOYl'd In thl\I \VII)' 
.. 
Cost p/(l/e 
' . ...,_,• 
-J-
1-iCn:emadc- Condenser 
'1 nr lh'l• l 11111wr1nnl 11\'lnll' of I h<' 
.._..~ · ' . . .. t Ut• t)U' l\\ ... u plnttl~, 
·' "'l r.n 1lh. cast at home. In tho 
• ·nh· tWh. 
. -·- . ,. 
' 
J)O!t ('lip on the tbrended roc'I com· • 
plell'S the l'<>ntlenser. 
Rdllor·,. Not.t>-iC a pl~ of 1nlca. 
I" cut to th.- size ot the ataUonary~ 












A PRODUCTIVE QUESTION OF THE WEEK 
11. thit column e\·ery ~eelc will be publiah~ the most. reneral11 { 
h1lertm11g question that hu been brought to the editor's attention 
tusttd«.r with its answer. ·J.ack of apace malcea it impo51lble to anawer · 
1.I. f1uutiOT11 received. By publishing the oM bM each week it l.t • 
la litvtd Ut.t many of the Radio amateurs' difticultles may be eolvetl- • 
(Editor'• Note). 
TUNED RADIO FREQUENCY ~PLIFICATION 
Q. Pluae publiah a hook-up of an eftlcient one·ctep radio fre-
quency altlplifla, toeether w:lth detector and tuner. I would like lo 
Use unit inductance throurhout in order to r«eive all wave lenctha .• 
~ 
I Short Circuit!! 
the Metamor11hc.ala o: th• Ra:!lo 
8J~. 
Newa it•"ft.-"':roe lr1rllation 
of auc:b a .. ~ • .n, ~·•• th•t ·~­prosi•t~ 1 1..0..000 ~nona will 
pea. out of tbe ex~rlmen~I 
atap." 
.... ~u, mad• to 
ncehhis atatlona ln 
f~.._l'-W AlabaiD& for Inform•· 
~ • to tbe wMreabouta of a 
'IJf lncU&napoU. toariata who 
,... traftllnc lb the states named 
bat wlaola eDCt locatio~ waa un-
~own. A 1aclden death in the 
f-.iD1 .... lt neceuarJ to ruc:h 
~ trawJen llt once. 
THE ETERNAL M.EASURE 
II 
PRETTY S~EEDV 
J.fat: (Rf'adlng) "The radlo-
wa•ea are aent out at •lbrat(ona 
aa high aa one million a aecoad 
which would cam tbem ._..aT'Onad 
the earth alx timea Ja a Hco:ul." 
Pat: "Be gorry! It won't be ton~ 
before theT'll be re<-<1lrln' th!.m be-
fore lhV etart.'' 
THE COMPARABLE 
SUPERLATIVE 
1 Late ad°Ylcea are that China f1 
to ba.,. a "larse1t radio etaUon la 
th• w~rtd." 
THE BIO PROBLEM 
Mna.-"I M!e the1 llTe teachtn, 
bankllllt br radio," 
1i1r:_;0 Ma1be we'll learn bow to 
can')' fonrard the rla!lt b&laac:e In 
tho pocket. c11ec1t·boo1L" 
THR NAMIE APPROPRIATE 
rl.~U"<ITINQ FOR •'!l~:::::~.wu 
CC'fl.,8 
Stumbllng ltlllllk t' ~,.....,. 
~· by Clever ~ 
Sp1.Jo:·wc~ coll• nre •VJ ~·1 
et'n111ruct~ &:id ~Ule , ! tl'elr 
tMclf'D<'f they hln't' fnU 0 11) fQVtlr 
tor amntl"ll!' rl'<'f'l"rlng Mt.._ 'l.he 
dllftculty In muuntlna; u1"" co•11 
J•ii11 p"'antf'tl a 11tumblln1 bl~t to 
oei!:o•r.1'11 n.nd bu more or ll!tll re-
t1&r:1eci their ('C'Dl'ral adoption. 
First ob~11a some fairly 1bln 
atfctt b:-au, cuttlnr lt to 4'1u 11nd · 
ahape a1 requlr~. For a mo,·ub:e 
or rouplla1 mountlnr. two rtirht· 
aaslt. bra.q 11trlp11 are fute{l4.'<l to 
the ptnl'l a1 sbn"-u. Tbf'f eta be 
~- wld•, the lf'qµt depeudlnr Ul\-
on the pf'raooal · wl!bee ot the 
bulldrr. Two more •ll'IJ)ll of :ti· 
most the 111me l'l&e, l'ltCl'llt f<lr the 
ftan"'s whlc!l are ~t 1111 11hnwn to 
tl .. p the roll tt'rn1lnals, !Ire cut 
.118.11 ph·otf'fl to tht> ftr11 nni•'1!. U<i~ 
0132'° machlnf' 11crew11 and he.u1gon 
nuts for pl"rots ancl for clamplni; 
the ani!N to tlat> panel To each 
coll aftlx the 11mnll braas strips cut 
to tht' 11haptt lntllcnted, drh•lni: tho 
l"''lntNl tlpt Into the t"nll form Ill'· 
('Urel,y. The 1trlJ>!! nre apllced the 
Mme distance a11 the- cln11ps o n thl' 
l'aael to ptormlt contact. (The wino 
leads are Mldf'retl to tllelr ~Iii>* 
th·e bra" strip.). 
A Very Simple and Canvenlen.t 
Manner of Mounting HOflt1· 
oomb Colle 11 Showtf Abfte. ·~ 
hllT~H FOR POCKET HTS 
8J11fl"9 l'oat lolwe the Problem. 
''•~ .• ur;a;eura are bes!Jullns rn 
11&1~ pocket •f'l11, hut th,'J' 501ne-
::1Le' c·s~rlf'Dt't' dllftcolty In t 11c ~~ l!>D of a 11rnrer •wltm 1 .. v~r 
ar.cl bttorm- qultf' puuled hec."\11~ 
ot the ful't that Uae ordln11ty 1m lt<•h 
lll too bl« ror the Jmall 11f\llct! nl· 
lotted. to It. .A. .ulrahle 11Wltch fnr 
-.irb "'nt'k can be ruode troiu ft 
blnrtln1. pu~t. The •trle "'Ith thC' 
rubber knoh and thrf'1ulM1 waKh,•r 
11 belt. A plect> or bl'll~" ~- ·hl•h 
ond 1/82" In tblrkne.., 11}luuld ho · 
Switch Lever for Pocket Set 
ht'nt nnal ma1ll! to ftt the thr'lldcd 
.. l'l't'W IUlll II tllt'C'I ~11rlDJ: "'hlch Wiii 
ftt l1111J<t>ly 111·t>r till' bra~!! ""'l'\ ,. 
procu,n.-.1. lt will be he1<t ru cut the 
Jl'\·er out ot a SJlrlnlzy pie~ of 
bnit.<i. On tli:btenlDJ tile Wftll)lt'r, 
the all'ltrh wlll ne,.er b('('ome IOOll<'. 
GUYING AN AERIAL MAST 
A ~Utod of St,..nothenlng a Thin 
Iron M11t "'galnat the Pull of 
the Antenna, Wires. Etc. 
Tbt' mt'thO(l uftll In oltl tJnw Mil· 
lni: ablp11 for iuylng the bO"'lll•rlt 
n111lnat the pull or the Jill 1".10. b~ 
uMd with eqn11l auc:i:esia In t1tTt!D1flh· 
.,~ ... { 
Thia 11 a ·c11vu Method of Guying 
a Thin Iron Malt · 
enlnJ. an Iron At'flal maat. 'l;he 
11chf'me 1hown In Flrure 1, modllllPd 
tor ttte• purpo11e, llll per nirure 2. 
has SIYIPD Hth1f11('t!011 1>9th tor .lroD 
lllld woodea masta. · • 
ANIWERI TO QUllTIONI 
Alprao~: Tes. A cat'• "ll1l1dler 
a la part of a ndlo ldt. • 
BqtnDer: Radio bardware .. la 
wJaat, a Ht r~ wllenri It lnit 
com• 1,to tl1t pouentoa of a 
111wb' balcbed tu. · 
~~om. Remadra 
l.trc.o ,,.ithoa! rea1llni; .-onlc! tM 
-i:-:-i;ro hadftd-Slr Ml~bael Sodler. 
r.itth Ill l'ellllOn wilb th~ C"QUr&,!(0° of 
.:n con"rlt'tloa1.-Dl1bop or Derhr. 
It l wr re 1u~keJ what was most 
• '1r.tT1·ttrl1tk or ' ttic &:ood 11ld• of I.he 
' niod.rn world. I 1bould b6 tempted ~o 
-·nl)·: ."1111 dl1eo,.el'J' or )-outb.''-
JU11hop or Durh¥t. 
Exc:es11ln tea drlnltlnit acroant11 for 
r~uch or tho lrrllablllU' ot modern 
"vmc:i.-Dr. (.'. \\·~bb J ::ibn10n. 
~'''''''"'''~''''"-Do. you use Peo~ndeal 
I . To-,th P$8? 
: I i 1ou do. you ~ould. 
• 
: us~ r~e,, 
' : ~18 Tooth 'Brmh. 
, \ . ... . 
: wiJ:cb .. is ~cjally ad'p~­
; ed1 for· ~se witJ\, ·P~ 
:· dent. whi&king . ~ft the 
l film !r.om the ~t~ and 
: makinq .them 'C l·e an. 
~ qnootlt and-'IWhite. 
.'\ --
• We bav'- f>Oth' •. 
. . 
W. r. COADB, Ge1sa1 ...,_ 
Utmost Confidence in the 
Government -· 
Most Successful Tour 
Sweeping V~ctory in 
· District 
. . 
' ~erves So Bact That . 
f She Wo.._d Sit and Cry 
l. Mn. Mar, Jlocldq, IWoc, Ont., wrilMt-
! "Dr. Cbue•1 Nerve Food bu do1ae me a wonderful lot of good. 
suffered from saaenl weabeu aacl wu ao ruA down and my b~~r• 
DerYa were in auch bad shape that I would tit down and cry 
and aot bow what I was cryins aliout I also 
aMd to ha~ spells. Thanh to Dr. Chatt'• 
Nme Food. how.Yer; I am real weD now. I 
sball alwa11 keep a box of tht 
Nene Food in the home. and rt· 
qe•ad them to 1111 fmDCh; 
the, are a wonclerful medicine·" 
./, (Mr. J. W. Vaace. J>n.aiat. of 
M.doc. Ont.. ..,.: ... han IOld 
Mn. Hocm. JO'i, Mme Food. 
:::l.'lillliiilDril ud ...= .iilC:iM ... doat htr 
.. .... ..... .., (' 
DB. CRAWS .... l'OOD 
AT ALL DifA.lilt8.)., 
~S: DO~ Dlltrlbufar. 
A Safe of 
Misses' 
Dresses 
. 'Never was such a titne for Bargains; all the stocks arc new and reliable; o/OU 
Wi,11 t~ astonished at the value and variety obtainablC-they-arc unprecedented-=-evcrt 
for the Royal Stores-the Home of good values. 
If you ha':'e not yet visited this Sale, you are advised 
heavily, while t ,e oppo'°tunity lasts. · 
i.rnca: unt:~srs 
frr11c- ell' C'ht:te 
llr;-.. .:c~. 
.\ llnlll'd uum-
b"'r only ln t l:ics 
lo m i;lrl" or 14 
lo 1C yc:in.: In 
' 11!'·mrt•Jd shades 
o r Clrt>y. amnr lh' 
C•Jt onll w~ll On· 
1s:ic.:l 
Rei;'. U~.ilO. 
Snlr 11rlcc $Jj .G<' 
R i-t;. $~1.0'). 
S:- lc ' prkc SIG.Sf 
Ju l .1 tcw Dresses In ;;ood quality 
· ::~r'' ~: d11bor:i1<.'ly I.rimmed wHb Fur; 
•';~ro •.dth Dcadc,1 ond Embrolloorell rronla; 
1 ht lrl~ or 15 und 16' years ; In useful firi"~ n( Ot<')', Rrown. :-<O\'Y nnd n !-iuk, 
u ·~: ~m:irl s1ytca. 
n. i;. i~l.~O ~;ich. !\nll' prlt'C .. 
lt~IC· ~:.~ -~·· tn1•h. Sn it' prJrt: .. 
ll•·i' '• ''"'' \"tch. ~ale prkr . 
tl<-i: ~:l3 {\(\ ••:iril. l'i:ite 11rll'C' • . 
R• ~ r;: ;,co racb. !'ate 11rltc .. 
111 ,. $1·1.o • t,lrh. ~ate price .. 





.. .. ~.:.o 
. .~2.00 
l:i !ll:tl'l: Cn<chmcrc : medium 11h:s. 
R· ;:. $;,. •:\ l'uch for . . . ., . . . . f J,1\$ 
lltt ,,; :1;; ench Cur • • . . • • • .~:i.10 
R'·;;. $!• :!~ t..icb ror ....... . ...... *7.~0 
Chintzes,, Crdonngs 
. To Brighten 
A Sale Of. Kttaf. 
... lac.: ah 
IOOt LACD 
Black 11Dd Tan; roand u4 fi:lL 
SPt<'l.'11. : pra.' for ...... .. 
(l)U:.\Tf:'~ T.\Lft'll POWDER 
• .. 7~. 
R~. ~-.<'. tin ror .............. asc-. 
PJ: \II':. TOOTH BRrsn r.s 
ll•rtl. 1tl'dlum and 1oft brl1tltt. 
Jt"f. 1'-r. rarh ror ............ .. a&e. 
.\J.t'Jl\l''I l'tl'rt!R A~D ~\l.T SETS 
R· r; • >c each ror .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 17r. 
II \Ill l'l\S- \ 1111orll-d 1l1rs. 
P":: lr.c. box for • .. • .. . . . . .. .... lk. 
llRrSsl\(i ('0)fRS 
' 
n .. ~ ~(I(' 0111.'h for .... .......... :Uc. 
LO r11 lJRnm F.S-)Jed!um brlsllcs. 
' \
nir"c !Oc ral"h ror .. ...... .... .. Ric. 
II 11.\ZF.L k ,\l,'IO~D ('RF..\X 
ld~al for u~lnl;' a r1er shaYIDf>. 




lll:rn E RllJRO~S 
}' P!aln cotora In :Ill U1.- popular 11b.ld c11. 
~-"' Inch wld'!'. Rc:-g. 28c. yar1t ror • . l!Jr. 
; :11ch wide. Rei;. 45c. ya~ ror . . . .1$c'. 
T\".,n~.hTT\<1dc. Reg. GOc. )'nrd for ...• ~. 
· r " .\ IHRnO~S 
·Leather 
Go1ids 
Sult CasCfl. Rap 
' and CMPA of all 
tlnds, la roat Cow-
1lde and~Plpkln, at 
' conalderable re-
lucllon )n ,price. 
' Tills Al• preeentl the oppe>rtanlty to ncare the bell and mOlt reliable fAb· 
rica at prices wblcb. la maa7 ou ... "re tTea leu tban manuracturera cost; 
thoto wlto prefer mat p# ap tbelr own nreuc1' and CoetumH wm ltnd this a 
1ooct Ume to bay. { 
FA:'(CY 11i.tms SPO:NGE CJ,OTH In Black and Na.ry; 48 
~lors or White. Cream. lncbn wldo 38 lnc>hea wldf'. 
Rec. 55c. yard for . . I 't'· 
40 lncbea wide. . 
Relf. 86c. yard ror . . Nt. 
Reg. $1.00 yard for . . 8£c. 
Reg. $1.10 yard ror .• ~e. 
4% lichee wide. 
neg. $l.65 yard ror .. fl.U 
40 Inches wide. 
Reg. $!!.:!O yard for . . UO 
CDf'.f'K COSTt'XE 
TWEE!> 
42 Inches w ide. 
R1>g. fl.85 yard for .. ~1.:.7 
54 lnchC9 wldo. r"' 
Reg. $3.00 yard for~.;,:, 
MIXEll C08TUl£E • -
'J'Wt:ED · • 
50 lncb"' wide. 
Reg. $ 1.20 yard ror • . ~1.0.l 
Rrg. $1.%5 yard fM •• St.O~ 
lilfbt Slue. dark $.Lite, ·~"" GrC'y. Pink and Furn; l!i Reg. $3.30 yard ror _.. 
.Jnchtt wide. Fa11·n. DroWll, Navy nnd 
Keg. 75c. yard for · · .a;c. Bl~k; 58 Inches wide 
s1uc AXD woor. , ('1\~TO~ ('RF.PE Reg. $4.70 yord for~.9:> 
(;o!Of'I ot Crt'3U1, Paon 
Blue, FllW'n, Taupe and ALL WOOL SEllOES 
Ore-y; 40 lncbca wide. 
Reg. $3.l>O yard ror .• f!.H 
GP.ORGETTF. CICEPP. 
In !'ia'fy, Sue, Pa.on 
Blue, Green, Cardinal, 
Fawn: etc.. ' 
40 lnchea wide; C!Olors 
or Fawn, Malz&, Apricot. 40 ln. wide, Reg, $1.!S 
Ro11e. Slry. Poon. N'aY)". yard, for . . • • . . • . 91.o; 
Hello, 1'1)Ttle, Brow!\, 
Orey. Henna, T aup-,, £i0 In. wide !Ug. $1.85 
Dlege, Bia.ck and White. •' yar4, ror • . . . . . . . S1..i7 
ru-st. f,2.75 r:.ird for .. t!,1;; 
• TRIC'OTl~F. 50 In. wfde, Reg. tUO 
ln ahadte or BroWll, ~·ard, tor ...•.... SJ.IO 
Orey ond Rusl'lan Blue: 
50 lnchea wldr. . 56 In. wide. Relf- SI.CHI 
Rel[. u .oo \'Qrd ror .. $!..>.> yard, tor ......... f!;;;; 
I rlnln l'Ulor1. a :I pOJ)Ul:lr llhlldtt, 
~ llCb wldP. R"G· 18c. yard ror , . • . • lit(!. 3 Inch Wldf'. Rl'g. :?S~. ra-d ror . . . .!le. 
66 Inches wldl'. 
.. Reg. ·t 4.85 yard foY •.. s1;,7 (l.\BEROISf:S ~lol'll or Black. Fawn 0 nnd Grtv; 40 Inches wide. \V OL POPLl~S 
4 :nch Wldc:-. Rl'g. 411c. vard fnr • • • . Mt-. .. L \~"tQbl' wldP. Rt l!'. l\Oc yard ror • • • .(!c. 
EftEO RLRRO~S 
3 In •II JIOPUlu colors. i \0th •!d11. llll:;. 351'. )'11 rd ror . . . . !le. 
i ncb 111d•. · Rel(. '1Gc. vnrc.I for • • . .A4'. 
lncb wide. Res. 8!ic. yo rd Co· • • . . 7!t. 
STIUPEO TW t:EU 
SIURTl~fi , 
58 lnche11 wide. 
Reg. S!.15 yard Cor; .• SI.SI 
Reg. $!.40 )' II.rd fc>r .. t!-00 I He~. $2:55 yard tor .. f!.13 
Rf't-. $1.30 yard Cor .. st.ID 
Black. Navy, Henna. 
In Bia.ck, Na"Y. Brown. 
Henna, etc.. 38 lnchtt 
wide. Oreen, Orey. Fuwn and 
Brown; 51 lncbc8 wide. 
n er. ta.\)0 rard for .• ~ • Reg. $1.85 yo rd, ror et.19 
1.m2m~HI£B!l~S!?E.il0'2~~1mfEi~-~~~ 
• 
.M· ' . . 
i
s . 
~?.~~!; .. ~!~.!! 
wain mnke; In M~o y and Bhck Box 
Ca!C; Blucl\~r and !~moral 11.)'les; tilled 
with Rubbe~ heels( &~f" 6 to 9. 
Re4. $G.75 1>3lr Cor ... (· .......... fl,09 
Anotbrr line or fl.lel)'ll worklDK Boots: 
McElwaln's atl l.eatbcSJ Elk Hide Aoot.111: 
tho Soota wllb tbe Gudl1intl'e ; sl:es 6 to 10: 
l\lahogan>• or Tan. 1 
Rel(. $6.:10 i;alr foif' .. ,i.. . . . . . . . .tf.U 
B!..ick:" , ): t!_ 
Reg. $6.~'.i p:i~r tor •• • r ........ : . ,~ 
· Stat;,~lnery ' 
Depat~ment 
TH~ '1' .\lll' t'IR 011 LS" ATOR\" BOOK 
Re«· 18c. each fOi .. . .. .. .. .. .. • . He. 
ll~~~~rt~!i~~ .t~ : ~~~. ~~~~~~ .7!c. 
l'OUM'.U" PE'S~~ Nickle CaltL 
Reg. 35c. each f .. • • . • • ~ .. . • . . S9r. 
TH'E SCHOOL E. 0 pTOR-Part 1. ~. 10c. c..wb f~ . • ••••••••• • • St-. 
THU'F.LLER'S · Cl X A:'flOJ .. WKITl~G 
PAD-R11. GOo. a Jor . . . . . f • ,;ff. 
TiRE •'OSTER ~ tOOJlA;-- Bo14 writ· 
ll\I. Reir. t~. b tor .~ .. • . • • •. lie. 
eoll~l'H PIX.ON It~ If, .\~"OJt!llE~?.-
• tn cnae. ]leg. I . aiarh for • . • . . • ..e. 
. • \ I 
Men's t1lk,/fies 
\~!le nowlQ · • Bilk. Droob-.e ADd 
l'OJlllll; pli\lli. .. nd ~ <"OIDrlDP. 
R 4«. Sf)c-. t'IH'.b flt. • ; •• Mr. 
Rec. lk. hell fo •• 7~ 
. Tho nepUTe con~ecl tlllt 
rtghl of trial bf J9l'7 WU .. 
Uon banded down t4> ue 111' 
ccatora. who bad ' abed Ulelr b11oQUlllr.·" 
lt. A 11atem ~ndecl don 
contary to cenl•l'7· from pa1ert1&111°:;.::.~:· 
to generauon matt be 9' ~ ~ 
There maat baYe been area& ~ 
In tbo 111tem appertalDIDS prior IO 4 
trail bf Jul'7. when men foq\t for 
this prlnclplo and pn their --. 
blood for lta ntabUlhmer- TM 
runatlon of a JurJ' wu to sift a 
JudpieDt OD queatJona of faCt qcl 
notblns more. Tbef blcl to auwir 
dfatlnct queatlona. Thia tmu:Uoa Giil 
be perfOrmed bf men ID ~
wallta of lite aa well aa b1 tJaoee Qf 
tbe more trained minds. Tbe Judi· 
men~ of any one maa C:annot be tru"· 
N. There waa era.,. doo~ aa to ~ 
right 1dd of Jaatlce btlq lcllnlDllMt' 
ed wllen u .._ left In the b&Aclll ~r 
one man. The Ja'7 a:ratem baa lta 
- -fautt1 and th .. are more Ylalble ID 
amall commmalUu ncll aa oar OWtl. 
than la tb• larpr commnllt:leL Then 
ahouJd not be tbe al .. btest JDJaUce 
11t.•ted out to an.y man and It wen 
better . tbat nJnetf·~e pill>' penona 
10 tree :haD tbat one Innocent penoa 
bt CODYlcted. Tbe trtal b7 Jul'7 ria 
a gnat BrlUah rlsht banded dowa 
to u1 and ahoald bt malntalaecl. 
· Tbe Jnatltot• d*ted the aabJeGl 
.,.,,. freel7 and went OIL recorc1 b1. • · 
nrr Jars• maJorll7 that !U preeell,\ 
aratem or trial b1 Jlll'J aboold bf 
maintained. Moura. W. J. Browne. 
and A. M. Kins. two ltPI ll&bta. • 
las preMDt .. •lalton -~ life 
Jnat1tate after tbe dtba~ wu ~ 
and recelYed a heartf noeeDtloll. 
Nat weet'• debate ta. "RelolYed: 
Tbat ander tbt preMDt con~. 
Democncf la fmpnctlcal and 10Jor• 
" 
•· 
.. tr.: ~ dJ ~-n~rut. . He.' 
cm~.~ IU• *'d th,jeach~ra· i;r,UI· 
tat•• to I~ Tii'l~~ tor their .hel11 llnd 
bnc:Cum:;tn\cnt aJI tbrou~h tbc· day. 
He felt It woum bn • II . bc.nefil all 
cro11nd. Tha Hon. ·ur. ll:arnes ~nd Afr 
Daller ' tbeu · miide auttablo rep Iles . 
.\ 9'1eclal feature oftbo oTont ontl or 
''"l>lcb each 11J)Ca)(er made sperlol men-
tion.· waiJ a dl1pl11 of some GO or GO 
of lht' latHl boolta on eduCJttlon. 
Some of tbaH \'l'l!.rO ~mplu, compll· 
nientary coplu fron1 the foll'lwlni:-
puhlt.here: Little, Brown G: Co., Dos. 
ton: llob;htcn. Mlftllo Ca.. ~ow York; 
far.,ar. ,S'teamsbip: CoP.P.anics. '. 
P~J1GEif AND FREIGHT SERJVCE 
~· JOltf'.l'S 'IQ )tM.IFA.'· 
st£EL STEAMSHIP "S~BLE J ... 
SAILING EVERY. ·NINE .. DA vs; 
l;reighr •~pted and rates qqoted ro ell 
, ' For sailing dates and other infotmltion, a!)ply 
' HA1l\tft a·ro~ ·Lto .. st·John ... NOtt.· 







Odds & End.s· & J 
~ . " 
•I 
-- ... -
of all descriptio11 
-~ j~;iiiiir.ila'i 
11 = PanoDa \i A. & Rldunlln 
I A. Wlllon IF. V. Chn=n Sk:p-13. ~ H. Pedlsrew 1 Dr. Orteve Chari" C.Ox ~tu. J. Dudcr I Ski{>-$ •Dr. Murphy 
~I Er!r Chafe I J. ~. H11nlln R. n. Jab , S_1 StrlP-5. 
i\brtt.~ , ~'! .' ~~ro ~ttl!~~ S.~~::: · ~ ~ '-'f' I I I, j U j A~ £. Harward :it. 
Mu ST BE CLEA H'E D ((11rntnq 1n ~i ~:;:~. · • ' ' • ' 1 VI ll/,J' /, II ft I The n. G. n1tld TrollbJ" . . \ . . r~"~ 2~.' -:::.:_ ~ ' pln16t! ror t~nli;bt at 8 o•doCJr, Na •· • •. . > • ' ' ·1· • • ' ~~·ztJ~_. ~:" .. AU-<:' m"'. • 
" ND\'7 STOCl·zs ·1bout i J .. ~~1·ri, e. R11
1 
succcn In Music~ f () r () 0 r JP.., 'f J 1 c . ~ . ~ Tb.:i m:i:iy friends of St.. Urllh's 
I 
Exceptional Value In 
Brown &: Grey Bla~f(~t~ .-. 
' . rrom _s4-75 to S6.50 a pair . . 
• 
Hearth Rugs 
Now Reduced To 
.$3.00, $4.50?:: $5.,25, $6.00, $6.50, $7 .oo up. 
Must Be Cleared 
Mt;N'S ONE-BUCKtE GAITERS ................ ~1.19 p'air 
MEN'S WINTER CAPS . . ...... .. ·.-... ·: . . . . .· .. ~ - .Sl.00 
MEN'S SWEATER COATS, from . . · .. · . . $1.75 
BOYS' SWEATER COATS. from . . .. . . .". .$1.85 
·i\lEN'S WATERPRUOFS, in Grey ... . .... ... . 
MEN·s \VATERPROOFS, in Dark Tweed ... . 
.. U.7~ 
. .$.'i.00 
• , ' ~ College. Llt:ledcie. 'trlU be p~ "to Collars ! Collars!! :qollars.t ! ! Wi 1i.7:=E:,::;::;.=.%=.: .-:·*'~-· . ' Slightlv Soiled . ~ . · ~ tlcsl nnd tbeorotlca~ mu•!e dartns llle 
-· ~'~· • · • ~ p:ist :renr. 'The rear wa1 a DIOlt 
" : Best qualit.y linen 'in the newest s~yle~ all ·sizes. B~1 succeaaful ODO ror music l•cllera Md 
r( ·• · • • ~' co 1~1 pupils p:irUci:larly In tile HIP•·:, 
. rcegular-S":?C.~ Now ... ............... ~ .. ;· ......... Q c ' L:>cal a.ad ln:ermedlate dhUloD•, lite 







.. !~~.j~ '. k I Bl Ir t tr o' I k .... , I ~ ' ;~h:::~~p ~~(!s:~~lu::·:~o;,.~~ L .. o e ts. allit e s · an }>; ~ . w i~::.:.~,·~~~ ~.,,::'~.~~ .. ~.~:; 
r .~ ~ • h s ·1 d . \ij I rblp b( lb:: OP'D lo all Jntermedl:lt" 
• 
1 
: , Slig tly Oi C • ~ , c•ndld:itcs. In Canada 11nd Se•roa111l· 
- f h • ,.; 1 la1:d, :t:c »U<.'Cesl ol tl:e tJtt'ledilll' 
.. :: !;.('-""' Two pairs or t e price .,,.· o•e. . •pupil In tbla competition IS ln•leed 
'• l I · ( Bl k f f ed f ~ ! iratlrylnr;. This 11 the tfllrd occa1don 
A SJ stng e an e _s ~_same1 ac OD t ,.on \\'heh thll CDYC'lcd cll1Unct1011 h:I" 
r - f:: c•::mc.o to our !l:c'A'foundl&nd ~Mtla, ~Qoil_ ls !· Q. ui.Jt.-~ ! ! ~. ,~i.1,s, !:fr · · ~:;·;.~;J.if§f;~~ 
.r '61 Colltse or Music London. • , 
· Wadded Quilts of ity ~ g1 from $2. 75 to $1~J 0 ~ ~I 
CHILDREN'S SCARLET <iVERSTOCKiNl, nil sizes, extra -
t'I . ··. ·: 
THE 6EAU1Y OF HEALTH 
goo~ q-41ality, from . . . . 
. ... l ... .. .. 'c.p¥ 
I • :J 
..... 5 -
LADIES' \VORSTED HOSE 
....... -~. -~ ..... , ·,:. '70
0 
c. u.P 







• --. ' -
.f . • - ' . .. ' 1. 
. l3rigus H<:>Ckeyists · :_ ,, 
, Give P.ick of City.· . 
.:· _p, Players ~ar~£.:c;~~e 
Score Was 6-3 in Favor of Home 
~e~m--Brigus ·Has Best ~I 
i Play in ~inal Period 
Tbe •leltlng Brlgus team were do while he aJao scQred number six four I 
• tUted In tut night's game at tht: minutes !Iller. Hrlgua did not show I 
Prlnce of Wa.lu' Rink by tbo cre11m of l\D\' stack~nlnit up despite the score 
the Ouard11 and Felldlan1, champions tb~t wu oplnst them, t,>ut we,. un-t 
and ox-champions of tho League. nhlt' to boat llunt, who'' eave<! ~a1p· J 
Hie Excellency tho Governor and dlmt'ult 1hot1. 1 
1uttewore ~reaent, but the gathering of Jn tbe nnal period Br 'gu.. put on 
1itectatore waa not n large as auch their bcal 11pu:-t and gene~.lly they had 
a aame usually drawa. Tho 1plendlll thl~, all their own way.· Tlmo after 
Never 
•C>tk of the visiting team won the t' ml' they lnvcded the CllY territory, · 
a11d 
Gi'des 7~ 
aoQrttlaUon of the fa:ni trom the start gMng rem:irkablc exblbltlona of slick LOCAL ITEMS I 
alld }be crowd v.•u with them al. hnndllng. Their shooting, bowen•:-, 
tllrough. DC3plte the icoro of six 1toa:1 1 w:is weak but tbe two goala they ae- _ Thia mo~ •I 
to three, Brlgus pro,1ed the superior I 1 urc•: In this perlOd w.._~ netted In, Tbe party or laborera wbo left bent PAae4 to ~ 
of the cit)' U?am In many re11pecta. their r eal profe111lonal 11lyle. It wu onb' by the Roaallnd ror Bermacla, arrlftCJ o( ~ 
we.air apot belng their un:nmlllarlt~·i• 11~ thli a:age tho t the "laltors "'·ere be· at Halifax at :! p.m. JeSterdq ...a;, 
with the boo.rd•. which prl>\'ed a decli.1- i:lnnlnit to ft>el nl home apd the City left by one of tbe RoJ&l 1lall 
ctl handicap. Olvcn a few days pra(·· c-011fol •ct n., 011,•nlni;. The tlnnl ,bell atu.mers at 9 o'clock t1abl 
tlu In the rank ond the Umus boy3 1 fo;:un lki~1:~ i::oln;; :it thd! be•t papa the Soutb. \\'OUld undoubtedly he the equal of an)' I a::-tl 1tlll Crc1h. 1 0 • t~:-n1 1hnt hu \'la!~:id here Crom Can· Tl r mn 11111t11v cir 1he Cit,. woe l>uJ.:c The loc.l dPNlll ~ 
:ida. Wlntc-r who 1corf'd most or llae voclJ JuncUOll arriYOCl ID Ule Cl~ 
The \'ISllOrl drew ftnt hl001I ll fC\• llhfl \\ho plC.)'Cd spt.nd.d bOCl! : )' thru- rda 
1Ulnutc1 from the 11tort. Cu1bue doing 11111 • ~ ycste >·· ___ .,_ ..... .._..,."! 
tbt needful after u \'Cr)' p:-ctt) e..:· 'With r.11 1bc nclvanll'Jt"' ni;nlr15t 
hlbltlon. 'Robert!!, the Brlgus goalie, them nnd wltl1 thr best tnam tb~ C'ltY 1 
aand some dtmcult on ca durlni; tho .. O\tld rut Cnrwcf'.I to deol with, Dr la us 
opi ning hnlf of 1he period. but •tfler m"th' 11 wonderrul 11howln1t Rlld Ibey 
1
, 
10 mlm:lea hnd elnps~d Pa)'n. Crom n "'"'" ('Hf)' rrnsot\ 10 be au•I of th• :ta 
pua, scorecl the eQunllzer. nlltl 11ccr.-c· -n nlt or 1h1> .:•me. \01lch mnny c.:. H. llutc:hhii .. Eaq., uerd8it Ibo :csar. Qt ._..,..,.. ,,_ 
ly had 1hc disc hcen 1mt In ploy when lhi:UJ:hl wouU l•e n wnlk"'1i·rr Cor tlrn inapec:lo,r Qenernl Conatabula17 TOCaUon. u&b lhl wld oace .. 
Winter repe4tcd tho trlrk and notc·hcd <'It~· who hn1l 11ucb 11lnrer" O" !'\Ix D~:ir Slr.-ln banding 1011 the' en- tbe llotlaer BoUM In St. Johll'• 11e-l 41' 
up number 111.·o ror the city. llt.ndco 'hint <1:o:il) Pl\t~r~nn. M11n11.jll("nrltlll, clo~cd cheque for SlOO.OO ror dhitrlb- came ber bume. la 1919 together Willa} ' o t • + 
made severnl excellent tries clurh11t th(' w ntcr. Her1lrr, wit!! Co•llta11. Pa).n utton amongal your Firemen, WO ahw three other Pninntatlon Nuu. ab• ~t Dor Nf....1.t O.;.L-:..J r~malndcr 11f .1he period, but no rur- ••ul P.'~lnt: ns ~P1{0~. 'l'h1> 9rl11u" t 1 h t lb k f th ff! 1 t a:zCA &-1 ..- o.;uuu ·11111•--1 . , w s 0 an 1ou or o e c en cclrbrated tbt Golden Jublfee or ber • I 
ther1corlng waa done. llne-up wns: Goal. Ji'. "Roberis: de·11naftner to which th•1 handl-.. the fire r I A f rt I ht 1e'"'-· I -
,._ th d I G r c " d f u ,. ,.., pro ctll oD. 0 n g .am a """'1 , Tbe puplla of tbe n'-bt sc~I au o secon per ou the city team renc-e. . omeroy, . .. , •:i en: or- hi h 1 d 1 m I --• h tb I ,. I 11ol In aome lfOOd work. c1pecl1lly word•. R. Cushul'. G. C. J errell, S w c rl'cent Y O<'CUrre n our 0 ce. 11 nt>Bll warlh:-u er a. once aga n conducted by tbe ReY. Dr. Or e. • PICJ~t: HAT l'BOl'O&ll.. 
the forward line, and wbcn I.he por· Manderson; wnre!I, E. Jerrett. h . l Tho uso or !ho Sal•age Coura In our nnd fur the ln!-t lime she was to pre- were sl•en a 1pread OD Tue8141 From th• Medlclno Hat poJttlcal u· 8eit Pdm P9ld 
lod concluded thoy had Increased their Pll,)ne. · I Grocery Department trnded townrds p:ire for n journey-a Journe)' to that nl1h: by the Star Ladla' .Auocla'Aon elation came a re~Jullon whlcb ad· 
ttJly by four goals. Brlft'Ull p11t up a Tht' Brls;u<1 team are ' " b'! i·ompll· grenll)' reduclni; our loss, ancl should Lltu:I wht're all 111 pc.·ace on1I reel and In their club rooma. Son«• and Df.s· I• ·:itect tile f011'9atlon or a national 
determined defence, but their ror· meul!!d on thl.' clean, 1.;lirJ.ctnl\n-llke prove 0 \'Uluable adjunct to your Pre· U•P. remircl cYceedlng great. Full or teal numbers were contributed by r 1111era' council, ellmlnathag the tar1:1· Best· Amerlc:tn Soli-~ 
wnda were somewhat wenk In a boot· ~llni't' thcy l'l:t)'l'd bu: we res:r.t to 'l'I} 11·nt equipment. f.Lllb nud rea!,;;taatlon :ind wltll au aowral or the membt'ri proaent ~ntl ' 'f: c:ompanla and reprHenllna,e7117 9000 American GoYa•tlll 
Ing. while they could not. beat otr the U.01 the 11nmc r:innot be said or somn · Yours •ery truly, ubnndont harYrat or work• well done. at 9 o'clock a bounUful supper •as 'I: c:ral ("onsUtuenc)·, and augge1Uns IDd new Mallie.and 81-. Tlirid 
on1laui;bt.a of Winter. Herder and Ew- of lhl' ctn· tl'r.m whose 1:ilpahly w:l- 1 p.p. BOWRl:o\G BROS. LTD. abo died c:ilmlr llDd hollly for.lflcd ll"r\·ed, after which B ahort duce :- RDnllnl n'lllonl ronventlcin of thl1 Rope WID be eoJ4 ~ ~ BoUole 
Ing. Five minutes after the start Win- f11t l•rtRc1'~s of tl•e rui.111 of bo~ke~·~ (Sgd.} W. W. WILLS. by nll tbo rlt1>• Of Hof)' Cburc!I.. . 1 ~·all given the aa1lilanlJI Tho atl&lr b ~·. C. II. Hafrl1. aupportlni: the Prkel. rr lfi• 
tor began the 11corlni;. while he nfal) dltl lhrm lllllp rr"flll. ' I On to-mor.ow mornlnr; at 10 0 c!Ol"ie tcrmlnnttd Ill 11 :io fl m nnd ~1111 '1'"111:l'>n, 13hl t •1n farmel'!I' rom,an- North Mn can For 
II.Hiited Herder In 11corh1g ool the J01 'Tn n'r:h• Lhr ,.l~lto!'l' '"Ill fn,.e :t 1 St. John'•· X.F., tbrr~ "Ill b~ Rt•qulein ~Hli;h llaas: In cl:>ae• thr se:>.11on .. for ~~~; t.illllea' J.o>\~· IJs no~ ropre11er.hd In iJtc C'ounc-11 fl t 
minute mnrk. One minute laler Duk" ""Dlhl 11~1f(\n ,,, St Hon'J nncl Tl'f'"" Feb. 16, 19~J. the Orator)' of tho Immaculate. Con- goclatlon Oil Easter. * int ,, ::r1i~.itt11r~ w~ntr.d to i:et 011: o' ni·de "- lle'lif Co 
Winter had a run on hl11 own wblc!1 N"•~• 11nd t"o ro ult 1w111 be wn•cbc•I Vear Slre,- 1 be; to acltnowledgo ceptlon, Cathedral Square, for the re- 1.J.!ltbi. l\,ll bl' thoui:bt they Jbould. \I IG 1 •hulted In number nve 'tor the cl:y, with lnlcre1t. receipt of )'OUTI o1 the 16th ln1t., eu- pose or the 1oulof tho dec:ClllCd Xun 'If" .. f'ouncll W:t•~ n:Jt worth what ll I? WATER~ war 
olo1lng Cheque for $100.00. tor dis- and the tuno~I will take place Im· Latest From Sagona ".• l, ,.~r the r~rnicr.11. and It woa not right Next Door 10 Reld'I EIOctric trlbu:lon amongst the Flr~men, ln re- n~tlfa'.el)· nflerwnrtl~.--Rl.r. f -- , :~•1t the romm!!rd:i.I tomp:inll''.: •l:ou\~ octlO,tf 
Cleaning up on old CJ .. i .... c.- 11.1a~atrnte's Court cognition or their services at the re- >--- I . . , I .. rl\)11."' , .. ,. fr~l'lt'l"ll' 1.otfde<1 -QU.•~ ll ~""" • • ,\l fl 11.ni . 1h11 S&gona wa:J :!.. rr I,•• , • ~ ·---::;-
u:nt tlreln your omu. On beb.:ilt or The Basha Arson Case off ~~auor.e on Uic way 10 Loula<I urr: • • .1 rolsldcn· \\ o:i11 1rn1d a rwent r,•1ic1r1 FOR SALE--Onenew um TO RE ~ow .t'ETC'JIJ~r. ~1.000 Threft OWll"r• or ho-.=- W••rn b• · tl;e members Of the Department, l beg I d 'fll •IJrt lh .. r111111til ()~ ,\~rlcult11r.- h'lll • .... ... II ..... ,,. ····-~ ~ " .. ·~-~ ,, -- .;UHi ti.II In ICll', a:·cor lni: to II me~ry<m "' I ... I nc.... •• .. e .... .. NI 
EA('IJ I:\ ~EW l.ORK fore cdurtthls morning cbnr~ed \\'Ith to exprt1111 their sincere gratitude for When t':c hc:irln,; or the Bn .. ha to lhe Rehl !'\lld. Co. She 111 c;..11·¥;ct1 l .dl'1l 10 take na Curl rr pnrt In poll-, u11ed tllree mollth. Llnlda IS I 
bl'lni: drunk wbllai In ch:trr;e of their )'o~ verr liberal conalderallon. ar11011 c.&1c wu rcBCJrurd U1l1 morning, 10 r.rrhe 1hl1 oftorno1>n. ~ I :1 11 wr~ an l'rl'11r. The c·nmm .. rdnl i width ':Y.i feel, ,.... Ct'-IDebelL 
Labrador gold cl1hn1 aro no\\ teams In the rll)". They plenderl \'our1 &lnceN!ly, tbo nrst 'f\'ltncu c:l\lled wn11 Supt.• . . ~i-1 ..,r.11 "n Wl'rc> n••t In nollth-11. but nll r rth a llculara 8PPIJ &o a. 
fetcbln .. $1,000 In lbe ~·\\• \'ork m· r· flt d n • 11 • t d h -• • .r..,. fr,.mpr11· ''f~ilnl1t11.• lor.!I wrr• nnd u er P r .._ ~'""-" 
.. " ~ ~u Y l'JJ were 0~11 t ! e:ic:h en. I O'Xeill. who c-xplo nr t o pruc.,..ure fr ni '••llJltnt.•SS, l'OUrtt..'1W I h .. 
1 
·- • ROWE. Seldom Com• •7• JIUU"'A 
ket accordlntt to hu11lne~s men whn cost~ (Sgd.) CHAS. H. HUTCJllXG9, 111 lhe police ln•<'t1llni :lona nfler thu . • ,. , . • • ' t rrl' ,,, to ,,. ""'"" 1·0..,r1lln:\t1ncr. 
recently arrl\'ed here from the melrO· I Inspector General 'Of Conetby. Cl t1 Id th J I l h 11 lg It frst-<: lass "ork 3lld n~t """~rv In 11'1'1i!!a~ l'.f! Mresnn· N•'I· . 1-~ 
poU1 and the demand 11 good, at tl111t. D'gby I H I llltMra. Dowrlug Droll. L:d. hr~ ~: .. n~o Ile caa~~yh~ l~on eh~<~ Id; •• 1uirc.s will get your trar~<" .,,,, m!'d1!11 · n·. ;\I•: Wood .~Id h-' \VANTED-By a young .,, 
It a. uld that one mp, •·ho has I n eavy ~ Clt1. c:vcred a~me burnt ro11 nmoni;11t tho lhen \~ ·e :l!"e in line for it. '"n11i-h1 re· rn·)\· or the 1101J!!lhlllty of, position as aerftnt, nnraemald : 
beea ror ,..,. actlYfl1 ldeallft~ with Tbe Furn .. Wltb1 Co. an in re· o tlobrls amelllcg or oil, with u little oil Union Ppblishin~ Compar~ '""m'!rs' re11re11t>nt1111ve11 n'l thf! c:nnn· work b>' day. Appl1 bf lt'tttr lo 
litalns clallu. timber luda, eu., ar- ctlpt or a turtber wl~ m1U&1•' New Vessel For Fishery In ll. tb11t he had cxamlnecl the bole tn Ltrl \ ' l "11 "l"~11 "1:' iornl'r~• .. lv b"'nr'! or llftl'- Flower Hiii, City, or llala QfUce. ~ la.,. b7 tile 'Roaallrad from New front uae Dlab7 llAJfDcJ that at iof ll:e floor of this l!lme room and 111.~- • If •the rrr.ulnr t·ounrlJ Mectln-;" to· '1111- CebtO,GI ~t DP MY..a Labrador o'dcek tlda 1110n1fDc all• wu fl mil•• • The new acbooner Chrl1tle and El· larlt'd hltnselC tb11t tbe fire which 
&fff'-~;H: ~ 8011Ua or C&si, Baoa ID bMYJ" b 'l'be IDor bas arrlYcd at Orand Bank from . uugbt tbe noor there could not h~ve lfl!~ • ~~'i!Oft toldalal Sbelboarne, wbere abe waa recen~ly ~n caused b. >' the wlrloit and explain 
iii !ft~~ 11.nDClaed.. Tiiis nne new schooner ed tor the benefit of the Jury the photo 
WU ballt to the order of Hr. Wllllam rrapha taken by Mr. Par110ns at his Alhore 1"orMJ to be aaed by him In the Weat requea~. 
Coast bank flaber1 and tbla 11 hM 1 C ~iijji_;~"-S -"-"-•• maiden trl . It la a healthy • I'"' to rose-examined by !\Ir. fllgglna. 11111 ::~ .._.Te to P .. - wltneu aiild that a report bad been 
adlle •twidei 1'U nport- aee lb• 1plondld West Coaa~ banking 1 l to th 1 0 1 b M 
,_ Uae ao. Olr lqqaelcm. waA neat being au1umentcd b1 new Tell· Ae•nh th 
1
e napectur t>ner~ >dJ. " r. 
A. 1 tb b t · , e nsurance compnny 11 a u11t-
been In eome meuure octuated or In· 
dera,of tla':"::.~ -~ "; . Saan-
1
ae a or e ea cype. I l'r and tbAt Baaba'1 nrreSl may have 
• laone ,........,., ·11r. "Undentand Newtound!W.dera man· PER SQ N AL fluenced by that reP<>r:. After Mr. iu,,_ '91ns th' bone to ~l Qed to reacb Miquelon, bnlnir walk- Aab ns flnl1bed making hl1 e:umln· 
t'O 'tlae Sut Bad eruaber wben ed to abort on Ice. No tur,tber par- atlon or the goods tho place which 
utmal dropped and ll•ed onl1 an Ucul1rS. • ?tlr. C. J. Fox, "'·bo baa been conftne1t had been under guard was handed ~t. Tiie bone wu one or tbe ftnHt 1 · H . HAGES, ;; · to hl11 home :sutrerln1t from a 11oveni' onr to Baah&..and iboru1 atterwaraa fa th dt)" and wu worth In tllf St. Pierre. ~ flq11elon."~ coM. 1!1 11ble to be at hi• office ugaln. I repairs to the place wero begun. 
+tetd1t1 err HOO. The Jou to th~ own-1 . • • Thero were two tither adJuater1, Men 
ee.' lt con1equent17 a nry 11erloa11 one ~ft11TtA• D 1 D AU'"'f-A ADVERTISE L'f TB'E "ADVOCATE" i re. Knight and Collln11. On tbe eamo 
· day tbey went In Basha wu arroeted. 
.. 
. . . 
. \. ~ 
Reld-Newtoundlaod'~to'Y ., Limiled 
. t\ 
. t -~ 
T. 
Express train will leave St. john's l..00 p • to-mon;ow, Saturday, going 




Mr. F. Rendell, agent ror the Phoe· · 
nix Insurance Co. "'" next examined 
and said that accuaed had two policies 
with bis company, one for $10.000 and 
and for $1,600. Tllo rormer was taken 
out In June 1921 and renewed the 
ea.me month la U12:? for another rear. 1 















\ · . . 
~ .\ llltbll laatr~t or • •••Wax·u' more botlltt tb.n •1 are wortb. Cht'l •••••• '"91 HW Gal'"" 
Our .h.,.~ llair•rt• and Toel •~• hlr f'd~ 
1''t' "" -.11 TO• llanlwa we • 1 lteW ,..... tn ... lleelne ear pl'lftl an fair Hd •flan ... _ 
Oar Har'llwatt 1 'tan. , ~ • • 
L ER. Trfaaed ... V•trlaal ... 
JU'RTO\U HOOKS, Xo. lkl I 1 Fl8K BOOKS, S..11, llWtle ... I.up Qurter. 
1f01U. LIOt. w....-. ... Bea"~· 
·. AT LOWUT Pain& 
I 
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